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SUTORIAL PRIDE LIVES O F BABIES 
ARE THROWN AWAY 
The avvriyre pejwon L:<-f> t<;0 close 
a* view.of life for- ln» own noo.l in,,! 
'.hereby lo*l-.s much #»f i u r e . ' flay- * 
>'. He liven too mueh.hi hirt>«elr ainl 
•)i ih'..«e -thing* .that make up the 
treMer part of his existence. He 
liirHi ,,f the fact t h a t tlier*4i< 
? «l life with whfch 
' Ti'ttch. but bt'enuse hi-
Oli ver, even it ho iioe* 
nut appreciate »'lTTT he is missing. 
" ; nt i f-wary; of course, at certain 
:iMri<Nl.< to >tick close to1 the dutie.* • 
.«!urh devolve iymn us and t r y and 
l i t h a r g e thepi worthily and con-
'oiwniio^Jy. but t lftrv^ are other 
time*'when tt H U'o<vf to forget thorn' 
tor H' Uhilc 'if possible and to give 
ritM'Ivi-- t h«- ehnrie^ to see some-
thing of what lie* beyond the edge 
•it «»arininfedlate horiton. "fche f a r 
v e«- nf«-un< much Jo -those who are 
, , tble^(. appreciate' its beauties *nd 
•t- wonder*. I: i«i a source of uii-
enjoyment; . ' and each new 
.ihai^ \ye direct" toward the-dis-
t a l k sweep of life gives tf»k new 
rolftay.- nrul .ii£&,6nders{anding. . 
It i ' in large measure because w e -
keep too vl»»He> <o-rour monotonous 
routine of lfving that we lose o«r 
interest a i ' d ' ou f hold upon the f e t -
ter things in H(«-. Such a condition 
i* ,»»t the jiu^iral outcome of the 
oarroW rxistettce we are sometimes'/ 
IWced Jo leird. but there i« 'acure-
•"••r it; provided -we arc^iitf e-rcin our 
v\i*h lit change it* course. Nearly 
everytfr-v; has ?<»me nyjura*! outlet 
throygK which- be"" emerge*/into tho^e 
realm^ which 'appeal ' most keenly to 
inn. . It i sJn the indulgence . of in--
jividqa) preferences that we fijid . 
j u r be>,ii enjoyment and whether or 
":ot they. afford the adequate relaxa-
t ion »'»-«• ntial they at least* offer 
p« asiVlUUi'*-^ he/, .exploration, of 
"vhirh is ' in ikself a delight. It in in 
;h*-e .vxc'ujsion " into realms of our 
. »w.n choice tha t . Jake us out of our-
- v U W a o d make u»unders tand *ome-
ifting.* o f the easiness an.} the great-
ri^H^of" life. WW like the f a r vij-w; 
we are I'uucr to drink in its • loveli-
ness and" lo catch- tjie visions that 
rise like ini,sts £i'fori' our eyes.' We 
3ft? new -biauty- a t each turn and the 
loifg ioi/e ahead strengthens and puri-
:ie*_ the tnoughls a u j ambitions. tlju«.„ 
•et free. We are not so' willing ttt • 
rt:ti(rn lo thjj: ~ ."closeupV of l ife, 
>hut-in experiences . 
J i a t ^ h j i i M ^ l ^ u l ji* to so limited a . 
•pace. (AV'^irrdw impatient of the 
•mall circled %hich have heretofore 
jieen o u r tiph^ng ground'and we be-
gin to realize.that w c h a v e exhaust-
ed the. changes they have to . offer. 
We look iu vrtTfi^to see beyond the 
MaiTowMei.. and_ selfishness which 
we hAve built up ahfctyt u \ and _if 
we have the--courage a rh t the deter-
mination we tear up the roots which 
liavf taken a strangle h<rt(l upon the 
soil- inf which they have flourished 
-and transplant ourselyes* 4^ wider 
areas with their morc^ premising 
i*«s-ibilitie*. ' . 
The lung gaze into' the beyond. 
;he ' f a r .v i rw with all its-possibilities. 
;he wide* scope, of vision offered-— 
111es«* * nre the things which means 
io much to* the* man who is respon-.. 
• live to their . , irtlluences. The long-
'•r-he->»tu.lie'K- the opportunities Which 
«eem .to-sprlng into being . the piife 
he -realizes their power and their 
adaptability.. to his own uses. He 
jains ' ' f rom, their breadth their 
. fhnsev of fvastnes* and- their unend-
ing source of d«;Mght a ntw idea of 
nba t l i f e ; m a y ' mean if he handles 
;his new found treasure with. care. 
.Jl«e foal they ' set is a far one;*it 
.leads into heights of which h e had 
not drenujed. jp hjs ^former cramped, 
dwarfed existence, but. V c a u s e he 
Has* the wilf i o dare and the will- to, 
'wip -he continues to laak forward to 
•the far . horizon. 1* the ' land beyond 
•borfoothills, to the' regiorfs of which 
he .has .only had a vague idea with 
.the cofidtfrffce of one who dares to 
makj^his new .dream* copve true. . 
if miy be necesHary that we keep 
eldse t j "riuties that do not appeal 
-..ill uvconjijtions'th/rt do not please, 
but we tcnow'from experience that 
there j s such a thing too clos$ 
view of .life .and -to.o lortg" continued 
: one. We may have to endure the 
t r i a l . fo r many Weary years, but 
there must come a time when, re-
leased from the pressing ties'. Of a • 
too severe ordeal, we may eagerly 
Indulge in the f a r ^ e w tha t , rest 
and relaxation, change of eaviron-
r^ient and occupatUiju and more th in 
•till release from mefHal and phyateat 
•traifi arp - certain to provide. 7We 
rannot atfrord to.misS this opportuni-
ty Whon it comes, 'nor a f f ^ e fail 
io n)»ke the best • posaibte" use of It, 
because i t is upon the .use that , we 
maRes^>f our moment of relief tha t 
the .responsibilities of they years to 
.come o f t e n ^ e s t . We^must b e . t r u e 
to the obligations of our s u t e of 
existence but, at the dime ^time, w « , 
need, not' miss tKe' relief and the. de-
Kght of ,th^. f a r . view'when th$ clouds 
part .And disclose the .wide expans-
es of "thy life's ;richer fields. \ 
If So, the Hi rm Thui Don* U Worth 
Serious - .Conaid*ration 
p rov idence Journal.) 
Are our ,more highly ciyilized-hu-
mans, e s p ^ a l t ^ the females of the" 
species, '^victima of the .delusions that 
it pays to. sacrifice comfort and con-
venience. and even health, to the 
, arbi trary . demands of fa-hion? 
. There : i s an impression- among 
". physciahs and surgeons tha t this is 
the iac t ; \and the popular impression 
is to the same effect, a l t h o u j ^ it is 
. seldom, possible to force a confession 
from any "victim that she is*makifig 
> h sacrifice of. any sort. Sh* submits 
} to the dictates'*df fashion, yes .hut-
not tsi suckr ' a foolish extreme as 
might ' destroy ' comfort . or' p r ive 
detrimetal to.health.' -r 
There a r e a dozen_^tems of the 
\ emiu ine wardrobe the character of 
which .in this respect, might be open 
t o ' an earnest discussion which 
would' warrent an indictment. Just 
at this time' we will , consfder the 
question of shoes.. A frieml with a 
reformative mind has called our 
_• attention tfl\ a recent article in "the 
Boston . Medical and Surgical Jour-
nal, which notes the ebb ana flow of 
discussion concerning- the absurdi-
ty of women's shoes'of -the. pet-vail-
ipg fashion and comments on efforts 
IhaL are beingrtrede to introduce ami1 
/^opularixe shocks of more hygienic 
Vtyle.S . S ' ' 
' ara reminded \Jy this author^ 
•ity t h a t fA well-balanced fooy is'* 
necessary ( to. the maintenance' of a 
'healthy, well^baWihced body.' "High-
heeled1 and "harfmr toed shoes,*"- we 
are told,-cannot properly balance the 
bodj i and crartop the muscles, and 
' joints of the feH so that t h e j cvnot 
3»e vxercised^^rtTlhey. should be in 
moving and /arry^ng the bodyj"- THe 
so-called fa/hlonahle shoe not only 
onuses locarpain, defo'rmity.and.dis-
comfort," buf we are,jw«ured "that it 
also .responsible Cor a great . 
'proportion of the: back strain, eye 
' strafti and nervous irritability, from 
which many, womep suffer." 
Bo.th JCurope and in this coun-
try there Have' been. various t-fforts 
to introduce sane and-sensible foot.-
wear. - "From FVance - i t-is repotted • 
that thevParis Academy .of \ledicini ' 
h*s issued an appeaf to the people to 
• put an _end to the ftUhion.'.r of . 
^French" and "Ix*uis Quin te" heel-
and the Boston Medical and Surei-
cal Journal announces ' that i n l n b 
country the -pxpfclem ^fias been tak-
en up with the Y. M;'C. A. There i ' 
in this Organitat.ion a~nntional m>;m-
' bership of 400,000 to lb<tea td 'the. 
. KUggestions otf the Aational board. 
and w i t h - t W start it would Sfem 
•' that sonrething ou^ht to be accom-
. plished in. the * a / of-making shoes 
• Wore sensible.' 
The twfo fundamental questions 
t h a ^ iu»v^ to be considered ' are _ 
whether manufar ture rs - can make 
the desired shoes and . whether 
Ameficah 'women can be sufficient-
ly impressed "witIf- their desirability 
to be induced to ad opt" , them. The 
first pojnt is said to have been dis! 
cussed-with favorable resuljs at a 
conference of manv^Tactiirers a t the 
national Y. W.- C. A. 'hea«rquarters 
in New Vork, an«f a f t e r >he Shoe "is 
, evolved* and ready for.* market the Y. 
•W. C. A. 'has plans for .its*.wide .dis-
' tribution. It is. expected that there 
wi)l ' no' longer be ground for the 
complaint that the right jwj fcSOhoe 
- is not available. / • 
In suggestions nytM'Inl inr "time-
; ly sutorial propaganda" we have", to 
thank otfr ' fr iends. for increasing our 
vocabulasv by oqe fine word. W e 
rather lik*, that, ' t u to r i a l . " It mafth-
es up. very ".weir with sartorial, - and 
i re fe r r ing ; to a ' "su i tor ." who -i* a 
cobbler,: It. does its work very neatly. 
In the end.' you knAw. if yon have to 
/ rnakV yegular ' visits-to a chiropodist 
. i?r undergo a regujar ^courie of or-
thopedic treatment, the chances are 
thii tVou ore, or have some "time 
: been a victim of sutoriaf vanityVN 
Washington,—Seventeen thou- j 
sand mothers . die . annually f romj 
-causes relating to child-birth and i 
• 300,00£children lo^e their l ives / rom; 
preventable causes. • 
This is why Senator.Sht 'ppard o f ) 
Texas, has introduced'a bill to upprj*-. 
priate $4,480,000 a year and to cre-
ate a Fedetal Boards of Maternal andt 
JnfanV Hygiene-./ / > - - - f 
-The-ShVp/sard -bill is a . revisioo of | 
a similar measu re proposed Viy Con-! 
^ress'wontan Jeanet te Han^in- and i 
.Senator Rjdrin«on in the Slxty-lith; 
coiig^rcy. ffljat' bjH was favorably-re- i 
ported,, but never came -1^ a vote.) 
It was rvvised because ;it : ,put the 
work entirly . under, the chil«henV 
bureau of the Labor Department and 
didn't properly co-ordinate, the work 
with that of tin- public health >er-
vice and bureau of education. 
Senator Sheppard's ^il l »s now be-
fore the Committee of Public- Health-
and National Quarantine. It will-not 
get through' at this" special session, 
-but the regula^ sessfon which meets 
December "I is Expected to pass it. 
T h e movement would be launched-by 
the appropriation of $10,000 to each 
.'state, with increasing appropriation*, 
in future , years. ' 
. Kach state must appropiate Sums 
equal to that furnished to it by the 
federal government. This will mean, 
if the bill passes that $4,000,000 wW 
be spent the year /ollo>ving June 30, 
11)20, and, a f t e r ' June 30 1 !>'i£ $8,-
000.000 a year to s^e .that babies are 
properly bniught into the.yvi-orid an»l 
are giv^n a chance to Sivo* and that 
the mothers > r^cA given/the best^of 
. The bill as^drawn. njakes thw i^c-
retary.of labor chairman of* the Ked«-
»?ra[ Board of- Maternal "and Infani 
-Hygiene.«CHjef of the Children's Bu-
reau would be th.e executive ofijeer. 
The" surgeon goneral' and -the -United 
States JcpmmissJbjier.of education 
would be members. 
' , The children's .bureail .%|ouId 'es-
tablished public health nursing i-linc* 
iFreveryTcounty in the Unite'd S'.ale -
The movement to extend such -,-ov-
e rnmef t aid is backed by' th^ IntcK 
national Congress of Working Wom-
en", the Red Cross, the Children's Bu-
reau. the United States PjibKc 
Health'Service and the Bureau of 
Education.- » , . 
Three Years of Test 
on Every |Kind of Road 
Men famous for their success i.n the great- automobile 
industry, men experienced in the design and building of the 
finest enr?, ; *. c the men who conceived and developed and 
are now manufacturing in large numbers the new Cleveland 
Six. Their skill and sincerity are built into this car. . 
. The Cleveland Six, ncu lo llic . \\"e waiit you to pet ncqQaintcd. 
general public but tested Hs)t with, die Cleveland Six. We" 
nearlv three years in the shop's' uant yoii to know wliat a car it 
•and laboratory and on the road, is. We Want you to realize, to 
dndbiiilt*nowln'themostmodcrft . convince yourself, before you 
of automobile plants, brings drihr ar new car, what unusual 
.^ >rjwer and comfort and boautjr. . value ^|k}wer, comfort, beauty, 
of desiu-n at a price',others Imvc Cndurantaand economy this car 
not apf>roa'elie'd. offers. , *•»
Five Passeufter Tour lnf tCur $I3A5 T h y t : Passenger Roadster $1385 
(K. O. B, Factory,) H 
sidered-executi* 
lasting results i 
rapul act 
PAUL HARDIN, Chester, S. C. 
CLEVELAND AU.TOMOBILE CO. , C L E V E L ^ N D . ' / O H I O > 
( .oruni j lu l i i s Gi'cmnugK- "> more, 
'.onircniiil | i l i r j4i t« ' lhat . hi- ,h»i I05. 
vxlu-ible\ upn: y'rich n i t i - i l " ; 
j|i.^<inicki>w imQ AvU-rrjffiuw'iifta 
ilu Icarnj lo hi» Surh » P»r 
•...nSJoiU t u R p w r f * - . th«. 
for l i t T n T « . ~ a int . i i t ioni ft' in j o t 
uany 10 -catch "n t* t h i i l m S t m l . 
Olicr ""ft 'M'11 l '»-
^ i o r « l ^Tn.-h « » - *cfoniplilimi-nf 
m.'uni thV mosl lose tlu-W full offee:-
;,y., ii,.];iycil p'Afortnancc. Sonu-hoa 
*,• i'irViT "CMUH up" Mlien-ivc ilvlib, 
i-uU'ly procta.tTnaU- •1"*'. that . Ill' 
.hurt, 1. wha t . ** j t jm-
ble. up our U r k s J » - t u . h .» niaimea 
as to forei-l their riuMtful plari'H an t 
'llwir ..pt-cial in'flueucc ;n i»ur. 
Thi- man of l a r g e ' a f f a i r . «o«ld 
never .occupy the placirhe iloes_un-
i,-.-- bv had vv.irk.'.l upward from the 
- f u f y foumlationi. of ' his business life 
fn a" systemntic ,,way. It' may " b.1 
ifiat he was obliireH'to fori^-il' [naliv 
innocent'lUistiBv. and pleasures, per-
nap,, when tllev'would have t tynr him 
joi>y. in onU'r to carry oul his plan 
n .„-N . .«i , .hip but the results frlim 
;he Jirsfchiust ha je * f l l rrpaiil him 
'olhtrw-i.e-ne • would have, lacked ti;. 
i'ouajte to" peroerve amiinii.the hart, 
path he . m.sy lo follow. U is. ub-
"soiltfely essential, to the,", SUCCea of 
.mji 'u'lidctakinK "that a certaiii sche-
'Julc.' must ' b^'followed ill urder not 
•,nly to make, the most sif our efforts 
l>u; also of our time Vet there all 
persons .who trust, to luck to brine 
through life, Vho decline, utterly to 
notice the guide posts . -along . then 
iw'lhs and who follow "a "go-as ;you-
maj ' " pace tu- tHe. end of their days. 
SometitTles tkry achiev*1 Certain'.ro-
suits in ' sp i t e o f , themselves, but 
which comiHtred with w h a t . the.v 
.might have dene had .they worked 
'more "efficiently; u re 'merc camou-' 
1 la«e>fanot • to .say - distinct reproaches 
We argue sometimes that i t is too 
much trouble i o work by system, 
a n d ' t h . t It ta^es up too muih ^ime; 
but if w* are honest with ourselves 
we must know, that such is not the 
case.- I t may be troublesomei.and it 
may t ake time to Jearn • methodical 
"ways of workmanshfp but after, thos, 
bridges are c^oued and -we all ' abl' 
to move 'ea.sil/ . and without effort 
through the ordinary, routine of » 
systematized day-we gain , in the end 
because u*e have'"'accomplished''the 
«nost a t . the least exVenditure of 
lime find energy. It is only When ..ul-
.n le ' in teres ts ticckon and we knt(W 
that to harden to them means- the 
disarrangement of our schedule'.for, 
the t ime b^ing that »-e find .It diffi-
cult to^f ick to the post of duty. But 
.•o^ietiw1^ even'such" sacifices, *ira 
-rfcccssHjy in" the'-dayV work, and 
Lfter . we have, l r t rned the comfort 
s l ' i A f > . f j«fnd ' t ha i results from 
July pcrTaiWil to the best of our! 
;b.!ity ww 5•all not look upon i>'<-
ictiatizeil effort as-a hardship. 
$1385 
. The End of the Old Road. 
It is .good sometimes to e o m W o 
I'he end of a ' t oad . . ' . We ma>- hi^t* 
g roup jijst a litll<» weary of its 
monotony. , perhaps, or else , have 
fojrrtil it a difficult one to travel and 
unconsciously have .' placed our hopes 
-i»t its end. f f u - last of the suWper 
always seem* to* offer ju^t sucfr-ap_ 
opportunity: We h^ve* relaxed from 
the s t ra in ' .of -our work as much *s 
possible; or it may" be that we have 
been forced to drAg our way throuch 
arduous*, duties tTie flest we could, a n d . . 
•Worn out physfcallS' and .mentally v^ t-
"trugglit-aloag^toward the ond jxf th> 
roadj^the goal wfii?1r-we "shall ev»-n'-
urifly rpach. That goal is w^Jl in sight 
JIOW. Indeed for inany persons in 
/other stction>( of the country' it ha* 
' been a t t a in td , and theic^feet al-
t ready traveling' alonif.^jhe new road 
that leatls to fuller laBors and richer 
returns. -Here in the. South the fag. 
end of season is har«ttO endure 
and thoie of "us who have ft'*wun?d 
a t our jxis ts throughout the long hot 
days the end of the road seems yet 
far. aTvav. But. the COOVBC weather, is 
on- i t / . \vay and with iti«;coding the 
xrctivit'ies of the fqll and winter sea-
sons . will be underway? The 
schools are reopening and vi-ry soon 
the s t ree ts will be filled • "with* the 
youngstVrs. -Veturhinjf - to their tfhtss 
rooms for 'another term. The .summer 
swallows arc flirting hom*w(jrd; th'e 
.lays are shortenihfc'.into th^ir winter 
schedule an'jl a t times the re in a hint 
of crispneas in t he air.. The end of 
the long £ear.y road is. just ahead, 
and the iiew^rpad will soon stretch 
out , before-OU*R eyes; We" shall .not 
•^esitiOe* to enter ' * upbp it gladly; 
wh^rfc^vi l l 'brmg. to us, how easy or 
iWfic'un of traveling - it may prove 
are'<iur.-*tions that cannot be ans^cr-
edVTor'th? present, but the*one oul-
starHijjg fijc^ is thaU*' we shall not 
have to walt.veryJong pow before we 
will crtosir the fine that divides the 
summer, from.\the. tfall and take up 
the new duties 't.hat.belo.ng- to the 
.;Mved tfie, telegram i t s e l f / ' 
"The" question is whether or not 
the coal operators, are making £x-
ressive profits.'- sakf his statement. 
.•-Thejr income' t/ixj return* nled^utT^ 
dpr* opth will give jail understanding 
of the truth .and^tbe fact*. If they 
an1 mnkingVvoi^sive' proflts -as they 
\ver£ 'elearl^- .lmiking i.n then 
any iricreas-'.of-'wages that mtfy be 
made to thj* mmer" shouliL . not be 
passed on -to the public in tKe form 
of inv;r^is_mu' pfi.ces for bituntinod* 
coal. *<A showdown will enable th? 
Americau - people t« form a • just 
th ink .of lifc^'as fin adventdre. who 
find"-a pleasant ^incentive "in the u»r-
familiar problems.which-are present-
ed to them from time to time. They 
Vrow jtalu when they have worked 
too." long-toward .one« goal. Without 
a t ta ining ' i t . aiid they find their wits 
sharpened* ahd thei^' ambitions 
strengthened \sh*'n they begin to 
work" along lww Tines of ondeavy/; . 
The monotony of life, is. a hard-imng 
tto'eomb*r* It so happens-that we are rioL-ii^iiugiti^n a t . t imes Co vary our work ; wfrare compelled'to stick •close', 
at it - in spite i>f ybr di^iriclinMlon fo 
continue, and jn*'a consequence we 
are unable ' to accomplish "the .be't • 
re*^iluts..Ye't it affords a certain dis-
cipline* wfiich should be a very good 
foundation "upon.which we maj>vha>v 
the opportunity to build - in Tth*^ fu-
ture, The person wlio .caif stand 
punishment* -possesses t go9d nerves, 
and •frtfrVes play a rather impd-^ant 
part Ui our • daily lives.' S6 it does 
happen that even though we can see 
no possible go«»d that c«T«lit cpnie of 
the monbtonous, unvarying .-routine 
of unwelcome "tasks^and distastcfur 
work we'are, ' nevertheless, laying by 
a usefu l reserve forcif-upon^which we 
may d rawJ in j lh t e f l i f e . " . 
With thi-' colning'of another win--
V r ' s work whe(i. rejuvenated by.-th«' 
bracitffc- oir tw~huiTTof - tbe tni?y 
\*H>rl«f'*wo- fipd ourselves, airiiin «'»d 
.ibif to workVwlllingly-and confident-
l y ' u p o n the tasks that are . to come 
to us. it may. be that wo nhall dis-
coi-pr a f t e r all that the road we have 
iust left., with all i f i hardships amlj 
all iU la^k of ' ihlereSt has .not beep 
unproductive. We have 'assimilated 
\K% good, influences perhaps, and 
when opportunity affords * e 5 ^ u " o° 
able to use ..them to go«)dv purpose. 
We dfl riot know jdst whut lies ah?ad 
on t^e long road tKhr stretches ouY 
V0 invitingly : a t present, • It may be 
filled with ' those opportunities which 
ivill. suit us best, "or yet it may not 
offer tho^e that we want- th? most; 
but in all" events once We begin to 
follow it new opportunities a/id qew 
dut ies will.apcihg up from-'all ^sides. 
not only to-command our immediate 
attention but also, our j j e s t efforts. 
.Upon the record we b V e nlrejcly 
.made will iftpend In laj-ge measure 
,he extent W-our ability to •meet 
^hese issue? worthily npd to make 
-ur eff »rts speak /for ^hem-elve--. 
With exhilaration of t h e . f a l l 
'. vea*on already rev\vlng - ou r ' jaded1 
raturesi and the fu tu re beckoning to. 
' ,;v. we may' with courage and high 
i hope ttep'oVer the boundary line be-
tween the summer's apd. the winter's 
> work. 
jQITIZENS STOP 
SOCIALIST MEET 
RAILWAY MEN IDLE 
Shopman , Demand . Imm«di«U P»y-
m*at of Back W«f•s.-Frdm. |-ast 
; M«jr • 
Hagerstown. Md..' .Nov. ^ . — D e -
manding /-immediate payment oC 
back wages form l**t May. 600 
boiler makers, pipe, fitters, ma-
chin is t and other crafl«mep in the 
Weiern VMarylond railway shops here 
refused ro-go. to work today. 
The workmen did' not. leave the 
shops, ' bu t stood „by iheir jofcs 
ready to resume wojrk upon reciept 
of- the JMWH pay thejj claim. j 
The. railroad admjnstratlon is^pre-
paring baek. fray vouchers f o r ' t h e 
worknteii as fas t as-possible with 
the v W of .pacing a t ihe same time, 
all those to whom back pay isvdue. 
It it said thjs will irotr be forthcom-
i n g . until Decrmbe^ ; # . . . 
If i\\* local shopmen hold-gut in 
* their demands unti l thjjy cecieve the. 
back-pay the -sloops, will remain ldje; 
Ma the company is making no effort 
to-repl ice them. »-
' f o m p a r y offiicials iny they Ipok. 
for an. early- return to_work by the 
wen. ' . • 
M'ADOO INSISTS UPON A , 
SHOWDOWN, ON PROFITS 
Ne<«sa 
-it- is, chtracterlstig of. human TU*. 
-ture -that *w£ cannot work too vlo'ag 
upon any one task ^-ithout a t times 
Wearyipg df it» monotony. V e like 
to .change our occujiation,> npt* neWs' 
sarily tto abamlod it entirely; but -at 
least to vary the dull routine;of our 
working day*. . We* rteed ii..gw«»;tcr 
incentive ' . to-do otir best • than we 
someiimes have; and" wo Ofton ftnd 
if in the opportunities thaV new,du-
ties- afford. That 1$ wh>- a change, of 
^c>up«tion' , .#(Jo»s as "so, much good, 
and that is. why we welcome the re-
lejijv f rom. the t^sks * that 'have; lost 
their intere»t „ f o r t hc^ tune . being. 
There are ' «ome> personswho like to 
Automobiles—M. p . Fudfe, Ches-
ter. S- C :. A«ent for the Dixie Flyer 
arid Moore ali tor Dixie Flyer, Price 
F. O. Factory $1365. Moore, 
Price F. O. B. Factory. |995 . . 
©JJr fltyralrr Nema STATE ANNUAL C O N V t N l Beauties 
in Brown 
Also in gray and black' 
kid .and in_-brown calf— i 
also patent leather, j 
Many interesting combi-
nations shown in ; 
P n b l U b e d T u e t d i y F r i d a y 
.OwMN mod P . b l i . h . r . . 
W i W . PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSLLS 
LET ME SAVE 
YOU $125.00 
' ; Our State rtwiuifl Convention,-
.vhk-h 'met at Snniter recently was 
j r rAt , in "every particular. Chester's 
* representation was faitfy^gfiod, h a v -
* ;ng >ix present. with yofir^uot-r in-
* temlent, alio Miiss Bess i t Tun*s of 
/ Gi*eal. Fulls, representing repk i 
Academy: ' ^ ^ . 
We ito to Charleston . ; i § f t » A r i 
on the pay ha*ii«.*aiid with every ttr~' 
eanization allowed representation, 
.. j nd not limiteil as this'year. 
CKeeterVrepoM was not like, what 
wo would like, to haye : had. but we 
made every - a p p o r t i o n m e n t «*ceed> 
in* .in' some mtancc*, and WV had 
, - wif Horof Roil societies- ,f \Vc show 
up poorly in rttunber of 
Study c l a s ^ ^ / i number of jfuij'ror 
fbrgamx{ilion>.; With Mr*. Wi W. 
CflOftlerv'Chester;- n* one new/Asso-
ciate Supeilptcrtlen*. .of Jitffuyarffs,. 
ee -hoyI,I *o in thi j . i jn-
port'aptj work'- of. training pu t " eTiil-
,'lren hi Christian iieYvSce. Will not 
• he mothers in ouf associatJon' see 
to It that their children are member*, 
of a-Suirbeam" hand, and will 'they 
not ^ee thkt" a proper leader in' 
found?- Sutely we have more good 
..eomen who are willing to. un$$rtake; 
"Oil* blessed " work. . ^ t y ^hang^ 
'hyVter'i record aloifg that line, and 
Hen write to Mr*. *B. I). FiUire^ild? 
-'>.<M,«r. for information concerning 
« Minion- Study .elass, in eqery or-
*a nidation ijp'r / he ' coming: winter 
piOnth*. * • .* • •• * \ , . 
"•'.There are -several, fine, bookl^ft'-
vhiyii we can get certificate.-., an. 
Wch~wni gitfl^tf* "qiuch plcwtfre-ar^f. 
.nfoijiiutioiu- They are- ,int*rest.ifci? 
Sock* for %e, children, and. they cift- ' 
,;ertif.Vatc* without standir;* ex-
aminations.'* I tet'* have :more . ml* 
«ipn <tudy tjasics. ' 
Perhaps' you have beetj wondering 
,ib4ut apportionment, ' c a r d s ? ' . Th« 
ollotving' matter# we're ' tocflfd «' 
»ur State meeting:- ' >m t 
' That the tt'.'M.-y. of eacft.Vhurch * 
•cce.pt as it} own apportionment the J 
'fredsje madr- 'by the women,-younv ' 
A-omen. • girl?. "Royal - Ami>a*»a3oi>- 1 
i m j boys of th*c age, and children 
ttriving to make the -mimimum onc-
.fiftli of j f re .churf th apportionment. 
L'.—Tfot by au thor i ty from tju 
i • •.-. tor*-' of Campaign, -.\» 
'irgc a'.i »he w o n t a r a n d yotfng pe»-. 
•Ie to. send "thefr gifts through ou: »• 
iV. M; l". Stole ^Treasurer. >li*« Jerf-
'vie Kirg. either m c a s j or receipt 
\ i r organisers :n our churches art 
jSSe3 to p5ea,«e sF^thin -ATT Irteitijc 
.:ard.'-*of .our women* and.children are 
marked "Credi t to \\*. M. U..*' and 
^fter the driye^jo .^i-nd to me.(Supt. 
W. M. U.I the amount* so-pledRed, 
Please, do a* e^rly af 'ver ' the j 
drive os possible that 1 may Vnow J 
how to report -Chester VP'. ;M. 1>V. ( 
oart in .suc,ces».". ; v. v \ r • ( 
I^t '« b j very prayerful - "til oils -
• drive .over, that we may do <»ui 
iuty 1»rn>'ely,. and that the Lord'wW 
really In* . honored ' i n oar -ifivin'p. ^ 
3ekd ju-t .'riow Roman* 12. ami let* 
make this' year jhe be'st fa-.our live* 
. n artual.)service for "our .Master. . . •r 
MrV. J. Moore^ Siipt.. 
\ - * Fort Lawh. S. (* 
T F you~ h'a\^r"a good gas'enpim: on your place I 
A will show you huu- you can utilfiic it, so that 
you ran have Electric Power, and Light on your' 
farm at a saying ot^at least f 125.00. 
I've made a. special purchase from the Western 
Electric, Collipany and for a limited ftiie I will 
sell" you 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER ]». 
' /With hys than ' forjy ^ e r .'ceht of 
the normal output , of bituminous 
• coal/1 be:nc' produced.- She' itatioh i.» 
facing.its- most serious period,since 
. the IKrike of soft '"coal mim*ts. .'ac-
-cprdinp to' '.report* received Wed-
nesday by ih«' railroad admi«i«vra-
Iron, in Washington. Jn. score* -'of 
cf^ea the; numbers of industries i«: 
operation i« rapidly falling, whije thf 
nation's cOal* bin-continues, to dimin-' 
ForWomen T H I S — 
Western Electric 
Po\ver and Light 
OUTFIT Western Electric After ajrreeinji fo the cut -of 10. 
.p.cj XfcflVin . new^priny ' papier--eon. 
-sumption in 1920. based^n "the pp*k 
-months of 1010. members of ,th< 
. Southern Newspaper Publishers" aiu 
. soctaiion -in session fn • Birmingham 
Ala., % adjourned 'Wednesday a f t e r 
roor. subject to'.thp cull.of the pres 
7-~R—90 
POWER AND t l G H T OUTPIT 
L«r<e enough to lake care of (be lifht apd po> 
menu of any average farm. !l i, a ataodard W 
trie Power and Light Outfit with the famou 
regulator that treats (he battery .kiodlr and m 
longest. Your own'gay engine cat. run it. 
T H I S 
Western Etectric 
U T I L I T Y M O T O R 
b s— for the very special price'of 
$395.00 
Think of it—Electric Power and Eight and a 
1 6 Iio'rse Power electric pnrtnl lc motor to do. all 
the. pesky littl^chores for $395.00. 
And if you act quickly I'll give absolutely 
P T T ? r ^ ' s 6 P" l"id 7 Idolllr Western 
A V J J / 1 J / Electric iro(i t« every /farmer 
who takes advantage of this otter while fit' lasts. 
I couldn't buy many outfits toVseH \at this' 
special price so you better 
* 1 " ' h n n c - c a l l o r w * u e m e \ ( i d a y i f y o u w a n t t o 
take advantage ot th/s money saving opportunityX 
SAYS AMERICA MUST STOP 
BEINC SEWER FOR EUROPE Daring new ideas adapt-
ed' to and appropriate 
for every woman and 
young woman who aid- i 
mires style. 
. . A try-on tells more than 
;i page advertisement. So 
arranire to see the ne\v Fall 
models sivm. . . . . • • '1 
H. L. 
SCHL0SBURGS 
In T h e V a | l e y 
Vice Presidant Mar.ball Say . Ther. 
is a Slumn in Patriotism of ^m»r 
ican Pepple. 
Richmond. Vn., Nov. "Amer-
ica mu-t- stop bvin? ' a. sAwer i hu 
«which Europe-is dropping till its 
desir'abW: thin country mu/t not dc , 
wlon- ir to an anarchist cafe for th«' 
J)6mb infbwers. of the other- world.' 
- This, was the t declaration <»f -VirV 
l»re#i Jent Thomas R. Marshall hen 
(.tonight-when he-appeared a t a meev-' 
, injr ar tanue^ by it f raternal order. 
'Speakintr i»f* the jiocia*'unrest. Mr. 
Marshall *aid: 
- "There '.s.i\ slump jn the patffot 
hm of the American, people at thv 
<^itne. The fflow of patriotism that 
ahone throujrh.the war fs now faded. 
• and' men are looking 'n\ ^ach other 
^ : t h doubtful eyes U»e the loub:-
fu l eyes, h^ii pse .them in watcfiTntf 
r t h e I. W. W., the bomb throwers *nd 
the red* who may rtnd lodgment * in 
our,ci t ies 3ttU'states to #such extent 
t h a j tfiey may destroy' our republic^ 
"tS'e n>nt people from o the r coun-
tr ies who' seejt Kbi»rty to come to our 
ahorc-s, but if "they come they, must 
adopt America and. hocome . real A-
mer:Can«. othefwise I ahi for a JW»V-
. ernaietit which will take .these peo-
ple by their neck* , and throw «theni 
out of the country:" 
Weston Electric 
UTOJTY 
MOTOR 
It will run a lot of 
Western Electric 
IRON 
PENNY COLUMN 
Wanted—Several Carpenters, lonj: 
job,'.-t'eady work, best of wa<eiV 
Brio*-tools "read^ for ^ r ^ o r . w r t v 
C.'.M. Crowder, Willow Street.. ' 
•istonia, 
outside, wal! finishing1, -etc., 
W Morris. Chester RFife3. : 
•xpe'rience. Recommendatii 
niahd'.if desired. ' 28-; t l-f POISON INT GIRL'S DEATH 
Fox and Brice Chester, S.]C For Sa le—220 acre-v /o f - land, 
>wn as the Lumpkin ijjace, at Mit-
;d. All'le.ve! land.Vone dwelling. 
« from <ireat Falbi. $*o per 
e. See ^im« andMar ter apd R. R. 
yjinstfln-Salemv'N. C . Nov. 2d.— 
OfflCers from BalV^ore are ^xpecteif, 
to arrive' here tomoirrffw t o inv»^fT 
Itate. the case *of tke\ death 6f Mif: 
Luc lie ^IvaCP''- °f th iVci ty . In Bal 
tiny»rr Ja>t. Saturday njght?* . 
M i k i Sharpe. whose mother reside; 
here, .had been working in that . cit> 
arid h^r sudden death raU«yJ a kus.-
• pie'on - tha t i h e v * a » - nnisiyied. ac-
cording to messages received by 
local offidersT. Two men have W n 
a r r e t e d Tn* BuHInivre- and aVe> beinjr 
•held pending an investigation. The 
remains *of„ tlttr - "brought 
hkr^'on- Sunday ar :1 ^ o n d a y Hfter-
ooori were . iniC-rr»'V..'jn ,\Voodland 
'eem«tiT>Y^ The .d.-:'.th certififnte is 
"Sued in Blatjmorc gave the cauje of 
"her death as'B. ' ighfs.disease. It- !• 
. ut;deritooil 'tha't. ',:h.r Baltimore^ »-lli 
cers ^le cdnjin;* hera.to have thi -au-
topsy held - o se,e if her death wa«-
caused by poisoni- Tlie 'dya.F sirL'i-
inotlier i» prokira-e-* over. thv afTafr 
She was sumnione-ktb Baltimore las 
'Sa tu rday . when it discjvere» 
"tthftl ^  the dao^hYer'a ' condition va* 
-She accompanied- t,ht bOfly^horfje" 
' T h e Brlt imore, papers have wi re ' 
-hffr«j todo\ for atoriW regarding'th« 
-inveatiiration-to. bo made, he're. v 
• Ttif foll'.wir.^' :tem iv from the 
forJcviile Enquirer 5f Tuesday: . v ' 
The t 'ase of 'Mr- . J - . - . - Huey <*anr 
ion M j ^ e y , ' wife. of. the late Bur-
on R. Ma-s-ey who has brought 'sui; 
•iirairst. the Seaboard Air. Line- Rail 
lay. foj- 1^ ,000 'damages fo^ allege1 
•njurii* recievejl a /number of 
honths ago *)ieft an automobile -.in 
ehi'ch she-iiprj her -husband and tw<j 
•h'ildren were', r iding came :n-^c<xn-. 
4»e'. with- a Seaboard t*ain ;<K;ar 
Catawba Junction ^vr»ll not "trie^f 
hKthe 'cour t of.i<»mmon ple:«s 'which 
;>egin* .here- next week.- The' matter 
:>f the time of. the tr ia! wu» up be; 
'ore"j i idge SeaSe- ye-teHay. c o u t f j ' . 
Auction. Safe—Rev. J'. 1'. Marion 
and- • Tuesday.- Nav^mbyr 2.»;-.li»19 
ita in;:f0 *A..M". on the ifrounds. This 
>ronorty ;s located one .mile from 
Orr'* / tat ion and one- mile from i 
.CnoxV station on the lower Richburu 
^ a d . ' This t r a t t — l P u acres i*n all 
- r>as been, cut intp.seven tractfc^as 
Mi|n-.e-: Tract L 7,57 acres; tract 
' fa . t t . 32.78-acres; t rac t a ,(ht»u*e 
tfactj 4* "> acres; . tract A\. T7.8 
i e j e j i t r 2 ct 7. 2-J.W acres! • .Vo. ' C 
irnip^e t r ac j l has one two-st«-r> 
'dwelling' and" outbuildings. " 5{b..'4 
.aas one. tenant house and outbuild-
ings. Thia'property. ' 'yrilf 'bt- sold or 
."he jrfounds on -.*airf-date, ra in o* 
'-hiire'.' Ka-y- 6'rfms.; Mopey.g iver 
!««»• on ilay-of-sale, >o be on hand 
JiruJ.KoT your share. So!(f.bj/Sim^V^ 
BWtli^ anU i t .R> Hs(n f r . 'iSl-
CLEAN 
B e c a u s e of i ts c leanl iness t h e 
Pe r f ec t i on Oil H e a t e r is u s e d for 
h e a t i n g w i t h k e r o s e n e in over 
3,000,000 h o m e s - today. 
T h i s h e a t e r b u r n s w i t h o u t soot 
or a s h e s , w i t h g l o w i n g h e a t f6r 
ten hours o n a gal ldn of o i l It 
is easi ly filled, c l eaned a n d r e . 
w icked—odor l e s s a n d por table . 
I n d i s p e n s a b l e in emergenc ies . 
Aladdin, Security Oil gives best re-
sults. At your dealer's. 
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY 
Ov t K . 250,0 o f o r m e r s . bought t h e " Z " engine. 
T h e y know it is power-
ful . dependable a n d practically 
foo l -p roof—tn i ly - a g e « t en-
girie. 5 ' Bu t n o w *Jc announce 
t he one addit isn wljich could 
possibly improve tlie ' ' Z " per-
fo rmance—Botch high t i n s ion. 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let u s show y o u in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
service to j joa i ; romar lcably 
complete end \v? are assisted 
by a n e a r l y Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Prices — l P . 
$75 °° — 3 H . P . $135.00— 
6 H . P . $300.00. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
• c | e l t e r Machine 
7 y ^ Lumber Co. 
- A trip-throdirh tli«.«rurul 
of.Qheiter jc'dtinty.^onvwe« one p u » 
he 'iot'ton th i«- .year ha> alJ 
•tracvfcally o*pen'cd an<i>an'been'.i>ick-
•d. Of Voursf. .}> - --me fj'elds. thert 
A -censi'ioraMe picking vt»:i*e Vlom 
yet but the ma|ority' "of fields ar«. 
P/etty clean. ' * * " ^ 
fino. busineas/ I'rir 
* & , ( ' a r t e f anil p 
The man who. was. arretted sever-' 
4»>ys aso in <iatft6nia and .hruugh' 
to Chester'wieri* he \va\ placed i» 
Jail, KW. proven to. be Walter" -Up 
church." A\ho. killed Robert^tield ; a-
Iaiudo 'about* twenty-one; years ago 
.A gentlciuarj' from "Uniurt was i.i 
Chester yeiterday and identifie'd th». 
man in jail 'positively j»s Waiter Up 
chyrch and. not; S'athan t';>cfiurch 
Sheriff Anderaoji nft* relea<«<| t 'p, 
church., 
. FOR lil'-T"b-l)ATE auto'"top* in<l 
upholstering call bli Burdctl ai d 
Benolt". We'.'bafe a -man ' that -kao'wi 
how. ' Giv^* u* a' trial. 1-12 .Colom-
bia ' SO-fet / " ' . 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
'All petsons-.are. expressly forbid-
den, to.hulit , fi-h, cut timber.. aUijw 
cattle to rUn a t large upon, of ir 
any other, way t.respa*.<-. upob. the 
GEORGE SAUNDERS. 
, MRS, - f . L. -EBERHARDT. 
Nov. 14r21-28-Dec. *5. "^7^. 
. .W«.Ha*r Securcd the agepcy ,for 
('ha>. Stiifhette & Co.; »of*.Spa^-
anburg. fir*t. class dyern' and h a t ' 
I r^ lCiyp .>ur cfriver your-hats t o bt 
cleaned and', blocked and everytiinfi 
;bi t .needs ' dyeinB* alio g'.oves'clean--
cd. ;i'huMe Chester LaurUftyv 
In; Intereat "Of Campaign. 
Thc-'followinjf- ajVpoii.^nient- ^ r r 
announeed for .Sunday.* Noyembci 
'.Ot'.i,"in connection with the • Bapti.«'-
i'i.'i.'itjn oou.'Campaiirn.-
.Kurt, L » « e 11:1 r. A. Jl.—Di'finet 
„.I 'Mrtlrrh. '• ' i 
' - .Hb1w»vll.7i t . jr . ' . J . ; . *. 
; • HUrkMoclf.yil.:U0-A-Si. : 
Wi'jMt.*»M^-n>::tiKA. M. . 
(-..ol Bnyichi—All'Jay'aervke.'.Mr. 
Wri . i . li- »l l l "3» A. 
Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 
TRESPASS NOTICE-^_ 
I jHT-ons hereby warnctl 
ii'.Kunt, fi^h.\eut 'tir^Lpr; allow 
t«» K.raxp or^r i any other 
trcspni*. rtpon our property. 
ively nj^exc.ptioj l . . . : 7 
l l i . s J I A V I.II.V "l OKNWKI.I. 
SlltS. 0 /A_BARRINGKU. - ' 
!JBS. W C O R X W E L I ; . 
W. K. CORN-WF.LI.. ' ' " 
0 . " H O C I I E B . 
P R : F . M. P I J R H A M . 
MES. WARD LAW" CUJ^IKR. 
MISS MARION DURHAM. 
. W.n i .d—You - t o ' . Xhr 
CheHtei" New* when in licrd' of Job 
Printing. . We are equipped t o . d e -
all kinds o t work. Don't think !be- ] 
« » »'« are located in a .mal l city 
p u r equipment i«. f a r liooea , t ( i ' 
;overa te country .hop. tf.' 
. S in f i l l «er\'jee .at Ilarhio'ny a 
1 t :3n: conitttctiil l>5^ ihe;pwroi*. Set 
R.. L^l frhi-i ' t . , - - *- r3" 
•-. ' UESTER' ; ( iRbAT ItyM.S Ji»-
n-ijr. leave} t r e a t Frir» a t 9. A. M. 
Returilini.' lehves Chefter-at 7. P.-M. 
Leave, {rum Whttoeidcf Ca(v. } 1.011. 
f o r ih'e lripM tf • ... .. The News Onyl $2.00 a Year. 
MEETING HELD TUESDAY . ABELL-CRAWFORD. 
Mr. *!>+ *Mr«*>SKwar4 , Abrtl'n 
attractive heme wa> the ice iff of an 
urusu^lly .beautiful, ' wedding on 
Thursday. Novi-mber ?7th, a: iiia 
P - M., whcifcMiKi L.-ttie Abell became 
the bri.le f III. Baxter Lindsay 
Crawford, or Philadelphia, p*. 
Mr.r»Dit Mr-. Abcll- welcome.) It)-
:rue>tt*, ushering them into the livini*-
roj>m AV1I.T,. Mr.-. .Charlie Aboil and 
Mr*. ' (i. \V.. "Younc" of Clinton, di;l 
Hie Hoiiori. in !hr aittinir room Str-. 
-Krwin ^MH'II ah,I Mif. Rebecca- Haf-
p g |.r.-,.id«il. 
The decorations were . tastefully 
carried i.ut in white and green while 
f ' - ' " m h i n « | with the ' . ' jfrWte 
' -Myriad* „f canities lent 
to thi1."* ceremony. room 
Cheater County Antf-Tuberculbai 
League Held Meeting Tuesdays-
Rufther in . ?ale of Red. Cro*» 
Seal*'—>Ele<?eion« Were Made. SPECIAL MiCES About ^ll members of Ihe Cheat* 
county Anti rTiiberculosi.*l,eai:u» at 
teri'lpil the meeting calWl by Mrs, I. 
E. Brown j,t jhe Chjinbef of Com 
merce on -Juesday noon. +lr . T. II 
White, ehaicmnn of tfie cxccatiy. 
Committee, n»ii«o.l by Mr... Brown 
field director presided M-j'i; the meel 
| On All Coat Suits, Goats, Tricotine 
* • • •. > ' * 
and Serge Dresses 
Charmeuse, Georgette, Crepe and 
Satin Dresses 
N o w is the time to get your Fall and Win-
ter garments at Specially low prices. 
Do your Christmas .Shopping early. 
2 j Mr-. Brown state.) .tiff object 
X . tlfe mee^inir t o . b e - t h / ' f u r t h e r i n j : 
R , ."< hri»tma< sale Red Cr 
fincw 17t pPr .eent o f ' ( h e pro- • 
g reeds of this sale would .-..me hick " '-' lm4 ' 
g to the county and aid in the l)«h< 
g against this dread malady. M i - s f v - •!•'** V " - Moore", cultured vflirt-
£ community .nurse, brought l " ' s l '" ' . the selection.. she 
g out the alarming facts that 150,Win " f " " ' i"' ri i rV '*he "c.-remtny, Miss 
£ people die yearly in the - United ^ P u , « r » « - of Chicora College 
£ States from this trouBje, that there •""'< ,inP" |ije.l her on tire piano while 
S . is-a death ' therefrom every three ^' r '" -l-l'nes ^le_nn> tender violin 
5 minutes and that Chester coofity I"1*"1 "Wigat... 
• probably has iii'er'i.OftO ease.. Mis'. A ! oVIoek the wedding 
5 Mcpohald.' KVd i,r....- tuberculosis Mrtin.lcd, aml ' l l r . KM.i. Abeli 
f nurse, brought valuable suggestion.. MV>. 'Si.-wari Ahelj .openeji Hhe j 
J f r o m the State League meeting, held , , r- | a ' • 
? ' this month in Columbia. T h " m a i d / Cnteed: Mi 
r ' -Al-ting -upon .these and other sue- )•"'* Sample, in pink- with Miss Lo 
? gMtions, thi- Collowlnit elections were i f e ' e n ; Miss Ellen.Cra\ 
{ made: Mrs. Steele Caldwell. ,-ha,r- f o " ' P ' » k . « t th Mi.s .Harriet M. 
j- man of advertising in ii»-- movinr , - u r J of. l(...-k, Hit], in i-reen. Mr 
? picture - theatre^ Miss - -Mfllomt'd "T; piituresiiue diim 
j chairman of sch.,..l .ipenitH.n; Mi" H " " ' ' l v " r > ' -™1"' pfiirli 
i povimtjtin, chairn'wn^•' of the pulpit Of majds while the tin 
publicly ; • Miss Hannah . Ilovmnti, M V««r -''."h Abel! and - I., 
Chairman- of- poster an.l l.iistiies- Vbunit-itrere ne«t in i V pT." 
* house committee; Mrs. !.u.-i!ew ll<'>- , l 're, e.|!ii^ the l^ride, wa^ th. 
' mlm. ehajrman Ji.f p<..r olliciwsale- - r ' " - bearer. 'small K'lw.-ird ( r au fn r . 
, [ department; Mr<T. H., White, ehair- ' i | « ' "^wi th the rins carried careful l j 
! I man «f special sulicitinu^ ununittee. a - ' l v , T *ruy. " 
' Mrs. O, A. Simpson, con iu man- T h l " h rWe-«n«eiy.! with her broth 
| « . f,.n..15to.'l hy Dr.: Sli.l-.re. ,-oun. ' 5J r ' Abe!!- »%'S».ve hel 
I . • cha'rman. .had already apijointe-l " ' " " " ' V ' - » e r l leauttfu | 'toilette 
I iptuin- Ihrouirhast the county and " r - 'v'.'r*' 'lenvily encrusjerf 
many of .ihem were .present to re- <A t '1 *''v,*r laee - an,I pcarls.t-nhancfd 
n r^iv.V their literature, posters"...t.foips h-''r -'irlish. beauly wlnie III,-, bandeau 
n Mrs.: Brow n then made ' th> •••T"'"--of her veil was strik-
distribution, supplyin^.'nls,, her-to., i . heeominsjr^She carried an im-
t cnptain>, •*. n>rns«- showri* bi»ifquirt of. or^hirls 
H' . Knrh—mrmbrr-Tin-.-i'iit "«a> "'h.'n 'wore-i h,- j f i f t . 
* urifo/! t o . l t i JUT host iit :nt»-r*'<tini: " " I r / - " I-.- ^ ' " r wnitls nrid 
B lht> publir in.a coiintc-so philanthr^ ' ' «" '« /car r ied Killariu-y r .scs and 
l. p?c and i»o nri 'dful. '•> > Mi-s KlIeii Crawford cauirl-t thr ^r i -
» " I"' botniupt \Vh«'i : i a f t e r 
i Lyceum Cour.e December 2nd. the ceremony. 
The bride ivu* m t - t t h - a l t a r by 
, The fiM». number of th t Thester .the jrnnm and hi» hen «nnn. Dr. 
Lyceum l?ou rtm will be the DeMil!.- Hopkinv of Rtehmond.' and ' the ' ee'rV-
QUartette at tHe* Opera «Hou.«e mviiy'wa- -ix-rformed, by I ie brifleV 
- Illy. December 2nd. Th(r i*ale of nea- *• 
son tickets 4s about completed' and 
- - <•' UA'. iommittee - stated' 
to.lay that there are"no dyail-
able exqepV to those .who. have al-
ready.^ulwefibed- - for-th^m-.-nnd a s 
yet they have not been oallfd. for <y 
delivered. Ke*crve' se«ats .will co* div 
wile at. the Chester Drug Co.. Mon-
day. December.Is«t.# No".reserve' seat-
will H*- >old at the Opera H o u s e ex-
cept on si^i?l«* .admissions and ' th i s 
only in case there are somu teft over 
a f t e r the >«ea(s are cheeked durirur 
the day. 
The : \ )eMil ie QuartettV will come 
lo Chester from Colurnhys. Ga., and 
an it 'will 4 ^ impossible foj^tijem 
get here until the Seaboard ^ i r ' L i n e 
train S:USy<P: >I. it fyis 'been decid-
e«f.fty.ihe-.committee, to announce the 
concert for. K:l.» I'. M... instead*.».ff 
the usual time. There, are q y i t \ a 
numi^r 'of schobl- chlld'.s tii-k^U ill 
av.islab**, \fchich are on' sale either • 
at the schools . or th'e Chamber of f . " . . , -
Cetnifteree : •' v f ' the funniest o 
•'* - ' - • ' ou. thimr^' with which' 
The I(cMiIW- < iuar tc t t c .> one.-'of . ford ' , new and b « t fe: 
thc.'ettonseat numhap t,n «e. co,irse i}. j.nnir whif8- W | 
irrallte.1 far-tills season; It is a ' ' ' . 
most, excellent 'entertainment a n d ' I t - - ~ 
•rome'.'lo Chester a f t e r - several v. rv 
su"«>ce*sful >easons. 
OPEN STOCK. 
SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN. 
Come and See for Yourself. 
j Chester Hardware Co. 
I V "Quality -First" ^ • The S. M. JONES CO 
"The-Kuppenheimer House in. Chester" 
For Rent—^My house oh Saluda 
Street f o r IS20. Kor terms wTite to 
Mrs. Ilattie If. Hictlln. ' Ottaray 
Hotel; Greenville,.S. C. * 
j Blapi-DraufhL" -
i cf luccetafnl me b u ! 
m«d. Thedrord'j Black-Draught a 
j standard, household remedy. Brerjr 
memlwr. of every family, at time*, 
reed the b"lp that" Black-Drauitjit can 
live In cl-aniloe the lyitem and re-
hjvine. the troublea that conn from 
i constipation. Indigestion. | , ; y liver, 
ere. Vou .-annot keep well unlpa your ' 
;«tonia,-h. liver and bowela are In iood ; 
•orklmc order. Keep them that » , r . | 
Try I'lark-Draught. it acta promptly, ' 
gently and In a natural way. If you ' 
fee? .'uKSlsh. tal;, > dose tonHht. i 
Tou .111 feel ( r t.,h t ioJr row. Price i 
" inc: -ar»-On. cent a do.. ' -
Mr. and .Mrs. II. H. Sims, of 
Ornnirebur" presided over the bride's 
rei.---t.-r. 
Thi;' trrubni'.jerved h : with 
distijjftgnt. duritii; Ui%»"Var.' iiavink 
enlisted -in . the Medical W r p . tte 
now orcupies-H chair in the Jelfer-
• ,n'i .Medical College. Philadelphia. 
I'a. He is a son of- the b t f Mr. and 
Mr«. Sam ' l ^ ' r awfo rd V f . t h j county. 
The bride is tHe beloved center of 
a Janre circle of friend* and relatives 
and is foUowelf t-t her new home by 
thelV lj. art felt icobd wishes. -• 
the Dreamrand Theatre ' WeH» 
and Thiirsdafr is longed In a set 
."cejjes in which Mary, ils Ju«[ 
'h -it. takfic too ijnirh htjrd yUl. 
The t W \ V ifttle "druirk" i-
"liduljrcd Judy . Abbbtr 
orphan child Miss Pi.-kfordf 
w>;h maliee aforvi-jouirlit. , J t 
*e'is tlui^vvhe and a -funny^litfJ, 
phati .with a very freckled fac> 
ju- t lead »,."prune" str:^e." In t 
they have /o'uaht^ to obtain ' 
f<nul YiT tlie children Of the as; 
who rire fed on |>iirf soup an«f pr 
W® H a w Ju»t received 
ihipraent of-Furs. Call and > 
The S. M. Jones Co. -
CARD OF THANKS. 
.1 c ; t » ! i / ' 
b 
•®®®s 
Coniplete Stqck of Jj 
WATCHES 
Howards, El|ins, Walthams, 
Hamiltons^ S(Ji»th Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
Americao or Swiss make. 
Watclw« are A-erj'-seafce, and you \Viir be wfee to 
make selection early 
H.|)K. HOUGH E^ch Purchase. 
. . Don't Fail - to see houalas Fair-
banks in "Hii» Majesty. The Ameri 
• can" tomorrow &Thur*»lay. The. stni 
a: hi* best in this picture. First 
. show\2 Mf Prices 20 4 40c. 
Buy Your f u r n i t u r e and* trunks 
from -W- R- Nail's Hachet Furniture 
" Store. • ; ^ r - r V 
Miiiset pcey Gorkill and Mamie 
. McCoy spent yesterday it^  RocJ< Hill 
'with r e l a t i ve . - -
Craatljr Reduced price* on all 
"Coat Suit,x .and Dresses • a t The. *S. 
M. .lone- Co. 
Mi?s Helen Boyd, •'•of-, Winthrop 
: College, is • the ' tucst- of Mrs. W. A 
Gfttham, o^Sal iLla Street. 
Notice Of Lorti p H y Check—This 
is to warn t ^ public that 1 have 
r CMc it it 
4ern' Rj 
DIDN'T ACT 
DIGESTION WAS BAD 
In Bible Study. . 
- -Bible st^dy in Jhe 
I thi topu 
tial 'meetiriir of the* 
of the"York Coun-. 
ciatioji hehf -in the • 
atinir' t he .teach-
ble to >ome extent, with 
lomination'al 
by,several speak-
Collins Cuts The Price 
Ladies Coat Suits—Big Stock-Big Saving. 
Ladies Long Coats and Children's Coats 
Price Savings. , . 
Why pay More to charge 
it 30 days? 
Men's real woo l suits, $15 saving to you. 
How? Bought before the rise in price. W h y 
not buy your boy that suit now? W e save you 
$2.50 to $5.00 on every suit . Buy overcoats 
too. • • / • * v.;-
Shoes-Shoes-Cpll ins cuts tjje price.for Spot 
Cash. Pay cash and bank the difference your-
self, w h y not? : •' * (8"- ' 
Premiums W i t h 
YOU WANT 
MORE MONEY I 
FOR \ 
GREEN 
HIDES -
EXPRESS TO. | 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Clerk's Sale 
. .By •'virtue of a Decretal order, 
to me - directed,- I will s M before 
t he Cpurt Hou«f door in Chester, 
3. ,C. Monday December Ist^ lt>19 
at 11, o'clock* A. M. the following 
"described real estate to-\vit: 
i: AH that lot or, parcel pf lurid 
situate near . the City of ;Chester , 
County and Sjate^ "aforesaid, on 
Pinckncy Jtoad .and being known 
»nd dciigiiat.-d on plat of lands of 
Ji YV. White made, by ' l ames McLar* 
•DOM, C. K., o f date November ft. 19tp 
. l.ot "A," hgvine u frontage o« 
. said I'inckney Road o f . feet , !a 
• width on the reaY of f»0 feet., a.id k 
depth, oir either- sid« of 200 feel 
and being: houndtjjl on - the North 
by said Pincl^ney Road, on thft East 
by store room 1<>1 of.safd J. b't^i 
on"the South by othfrr lai U J Vr 
•WhjtcM'id on the .WVst . by lot \ ' o 4 l 
OH'said plat. ^ JO*: - ' ' 
2K"\\b»fl, t^hat'parcel, piece-or lot 
«f, h(hd. with dwelling. .hvn#v and 
other improvOihent-*' thereon; tyinjf. 
'tying B"rf sityate withifi tht* corpor-
ate limits ' of tlie/Ciiy bf Chester; 
b o u n t y -and State " aforewifcj." r e -
taining ,one-fiXtfi ( l -o^-of Jvn acre., 
anriha-eing the. following bounda-
ries: ;Bc£inning af a . 1-0 
fe*t dif tant f rom the North corn-r 
of • Hemphill.. A venue'" j»n3.. Foote 
; Street, and ri»nnlng in * . Westerly 
direction 150 feet to the corner -of 
. lou Son. -4."> and 46. thence-in a 
/northerly- direction - M feet to the 
common-corner of lots Nos. 46 and 
47.' th&ire in an easternly direction 
jvJ_G0-- feet, to the property line of 
' llemphjli ' Avenue, thence-.- along 
said • Hemphill Avenue .in a souther-
• ly dipewoxy 60 feet . to' the. beginning 
corver. being fcnotfn.as Lwt 46 j i N 
plat of the ' property , of James 
. H.emphill. <Jecca*ed. made by llajnil 
•ton* and McluirnoD,, dated -Oi-tobet 
V. 1002. ' - ' 
Term*: The whole o£ t he .pu r 
' chose, price- in cy j ly purchaser t» . 
pay f o r . d i l necessary papers. And i 
if the. purchaser shall Xail to com-
' ply wi th^he tenifs-of tHe sale-wit*-! 
-in five ("•> ; d&ys, the Clerk shall 
• again .sell said- p r e m i s s a t "the,.risk 
" of the former purdjas^T. and in the 
event or-H deficiency in the second 
price aA compared '"with tha t of the 
first sale, the* purchaser shall be 
. liable ^therefore, pnd ihe CJerk shal' 
reportv.the.same to this. Court. 
Sold at suit of Mami? L. Wwe. 
vs Mary Ellison^ Page for p a c t i o n 
.1, E. Cornwell. 
CU-A C. P.leas Cheater SjC THE NEW CASE SPORT MODEL 
T*>EQPLE stand in admiration of this speedy, handsome "A11 
Feature" Sport Model. Its many wanted refinements, better-
ments and touthes of individuality win instant approval. It 
appeals alike to business and professional man. Beneath its beau-
tiful, symmetrical lines are all latter-day tried; tested and proven 
featufes. It excels in comfort appointments. Unefltialed for per-
formance—economy—durability. To see it^nd ride in it is con-
clusive. Come today and see this new Case surprise. 
The Cast-Six \to*H V come* in 4 body 
types: Touring; Sport; 6%dcn; Coupe.' 
Ca4e-Continental Red Sen! Motor. Westing-
house Starting and.Lighting System. Deko 
Itfnttion. Jut at Steering (H OT. fiayfield Car- • 
bttreior. Stcuwl Vacuum t'ud Feed, Borg & 
White-Stone Motof^Co. Chester, S. C. 
3TREIEX PAVINC-NOTICE. 
A>T.citixens whold^Jwff^tu^Wfe pew 
.titions for--ti««x psivement, of'.an>\ 
street \>nvthe .Ci - a re . hcf . -^pr»-
qu. I • e | to f • « 1"-'-'-
tk»n - eic/ied by a majority.' of thi 
. owners - i f - ' the" property wbuttinp 
thereon, for jhe 'permanent improve-
ment of $uch street a»»d; for the. as-
•sessn)ent iy»on Aouttiptf prope^-: 
:ty as riljuirc-J by. law. 'These-peti-. 
• tions must be filed with-K- H/ Mof r 
fatf, Secretary*;.of^tbe t;ommissi'>fv. 
on o.r before December 1st., 101'J. to 
. )'rtaT»le. .1 h«v " ( , ' o m q i r f and -ttiK Eri. 
• wneer .to de.<tirnate_tne> street*, \o--fte 
-pave^- undeV the^Jyond issue by .tht 
' coptractors, who have been. eri^Kyd 
- to <lj» this.work. , y J 
- Chester, S. C.. N»ve'mbep*^Cpd.. 
1911». . . . . 5 ^ ' - ' 
>. A. L. GASCON. * 
' . ' J. A. BARRON, 
' R. R.' MpFFATT. . 
/.Strt-Vt Pavinfe Commission.. 
• STA.TF. f | F SOl 'Sf f CAROI.IN.C" 
. " COUNTY OK CHESTER-
Ry A. W. SVise Esquire. Probate 
' Judjje. ' ' •' 
t Whereas. \V. S.' ReilT-^nd* Davi'l 
C^j teed made suit to me to 'Vraijt 
thrm letters bf admWistration of ^he 
-estate! of and effects yf NL.« R. Reed 
del-eased, 
Thesi» ace. therefore." to^cite a«ud 
admonish all-and singular 'the- • t fn-
' 'd rwl and cr.eilitors of the said L.*B. 
l t t < ^ d i t h i H -iu'V !"• 
pear beforq inc.,jn' the Cojiri of. Pt;o 
' Imte. tij be. !u-.<r at* «'r.. -j-r n 1 2lu 
ilay of November. .191*9 next after 
-publication hereof, a t 11. o'clock it. 
the- forenoon. £o .show cau«e. if an>. 
they have, why'the'->ai«l^ Administril 
tlon' shoufd not be jfrante'd. -
• JJ iven, undeV- my hand, jhjs -27th 
. day offOoto^er, A.'D." 1OT9.'' 
VA. W. WISE. 
Judgo of-Probalf , 
I t?»ere lo make a fclcetch d » f e n * s .Hour like • .feMi, For the 
er. Lurcheon was Just over, sn<Blii> HxMh-rs U»ere is « -varK-d 
lie *.\as talking .to a little'kfiot oBnenii . sometimes l.'noeda, Biscuit , 
omen. The first word* I heard, a j i n d ndlk. i-ynietimfo GrAhaui Craek 
Into a n e a r l l H B H B H H H H ' b a c k e r s or Lunch Bis-
National Bl#ult ." reefllllnjr plea*«-uH. Tills" U rhapK«l on ajwelal 
Htly.my, own fasjy Uueinla LuncliB»cc?«sions to Old -Tlusa Suaar Cook-
•II. I -Jkked herr and settle^. coinBe" »r Flj; Newtona and. rarest , of 
i l if . lnrli ami d>yUxbl. 'Bvrrc oar luirl) cl«j>. 
ii' w»» .|iii|Iiiiic. -Ilicri-N B1W«\'« my'hoiir l« | M < 
..r I.bim- \\Jirn 1 1 1 ulnrunl u* h*j|>|>il.v, 
-111- wnltlne u< mire :licy 
• Toe name r^i 
u X j r Uneeds Bi»cult . first 
• designated the better soda cracker.^l it. 
'M Since then, millions have com?,, to, \ 'i 
W know it as ; the name of the always V ' 
f perfect soda cracker—the; everyday food W 
I NATIONAL BISCUIT > % L<; 
m COMPANY I^IHHIII, Mn 
[ The commission against a c«»un-
teY-revolution *. di'sroyered jhat the 
Tund was a 'swindle and that Bak-
rom-iff and*fwo local ofliciaU in the 
moUilization. department haj tp^cket-
e<i. the money." ' / * * ; • 
.. Bakromoff admitted f t h i t , he h4d 
printed private pape^ fnwiey *to; th-
.uinount of 5.^W»0<j0t rub!es.- . 
• ^ t v A N M A i r S SHIPYARDS 
. ARE'BEINGJ»fS*1ANTLED 
" . ' TRESS«SS,NOTICE. 
. V S l l ' pcr«on» . o r X hqreby w o r n , * 
hunt, f i 'b , .alkiv; cattle' t«» run 
•if '-Vm- ireip'iiM on the 
UnJs oniwil b j - (jr. controlled by 
loh:. AVh.te. 
• John f t ' \ \ ; h i l e . . > 
Volt , t ' I ' T O DATE auto top« and 
u^hal-tor:Hi* call " n Burifell am! 
Rcnoit. 'Wi' have • man that 'kqov* 
iww. Give u«.a trial. f l i -CoJura . 
TRESPASS/NOVlCE. ' f 
All tx'pre.yly forbid; 
•n to h u m / f i h. cut timber, allow 
l i t l e j i - f u n ' a t lariti- upon. 'or".in 
ly. other, way ireepa.M; upon the 
cEOROfi 'KAUXHERS. : 
. MRS. .T . ' EBERHARDT. 
"NOVA 14-2|A!8-IK'C. 
Tt ieU 
listened TH E Jiunous "Z" Engine ( » s n d t h » Bosch high tev \ - * 
non , o j c d W i g magneto 
combine to m a k e t h e o n e S U P R E M E f i r m engine. 5 Ca l l 
6 H ; P , F. O . B. Factory. 
Chester Machioe & Lumber "Company 
fliCC" ^ ^ K v e to the* hour 
Ja made It seem 
.AQQ* heavy enou*hV 
f l " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P f f n d l n n e r . but always ' 
• always dainty,' «l-
L i>i»etUlnjt as only '•Nation*! 
A ^ ^ D B R k c u 1 P r o d u c t s can be. Dnrlnf the 
^ ^ • W T y e a r s when, my babies Were growing 
PBTscultlup we never missed the Chll-
iir CMl-(dren'a Hour wltb Its Usty feaat 
SOVIET PRESIDENT SWOT AS 
; TRAITOR 
soiuethlug to eatr 
.dalnilet .always 
l /aonl inary .C0Tnm;Ssion~lc 
- I j r - r - «-oun\er-r«ivoludoiL^ 
